
 

   

iDx3bsJ5nu4 topAt4 r=Zg3†5 wizk5 

  

  

s?z , hoiêKz iDx3bstZhxDmiCi4 vtmpsix3lz:____________________________________ 

r=Zg3lz kNo7u:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

xtos3[z:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

s9lo3bsJ6 s?i ______________________________,kN[4, fÑ4, ,_______________________@)@#.  

wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz £:  _____________________________________________________________ 

WNhA8Nstzb rt5Jtz £:  ___________________________________________________________ 

s9l6 wªo3[z:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

scMsts rt5Jtz:  ____________________________________________________________________ 

cEbs/s2 x9M[z:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

  

topJ5 G 5 H  

  

GxH topJ5 Wym5ht4 kNo8i G%H: Nlâ3lQ5 xtq5 wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtq5 xtosDyq9l 
wMsÔJ5 mr{[j5 srsq5 ˆ7myymJi4, Wg5ymic3lt4 kNo8i kNym[c3lt9l.  

  

!. _______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6 wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  



  

@._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6 wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

#._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6 wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

$._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6 wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

%._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6 wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

GXH mr{[f5 S3gi3ndtzb x7m¬8î5 iDx3bstZhx3©2 kNozi kNu tAux3tf5 vtmpzb 
Nlâ3yAtz G@H  

  

!. _______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz vtmps2 Gmr{[4f5 kNu wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6  

         tAux3tf9¬î5H wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

@._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

xtz vtmps2 Gmr{[4f5 kNu wMsÔAtzb rt5Jtz xtos3iCA5 hoiêKz iDx3bstZhx3g6  

         tAux3tf9¬î5H wk5t©5yxD8NiC3hA  

  

 



GbH w¬8ˆA Nlâ3yA†5  

  

s?z_____________________, Nlâ3yAmJz scsyc3[c3lzl wµ4:  

  

!. wMsÔQxCi4 kNo7usAExCi4 kNo7u4 iDx3bs[QZhx3bî?z;  

@. ®Ns/3tAl vb5ymNz;  

#. wMsJ5hz è7+ Ñ x7ml fÑ4 b3Czi xqctŒAt[i3j5  

$. tA/sZ5naMs3ymNzl tA/symA8N©o3lz x3ÇAk4 m3Îk4 szÌk¬8î5; x7ml 
Öà5niDm    xiA3ymo3m5 tA/symiEMs3b[iC  

  x3ÇAi4 b9omi4 x7ml xroZ5nÌ3tbsgw8NiDm ñbsAt5nÌ[iCl n4fbsiƒ5hi, x3ÇAw9l 
b9om5 xiA3ymo3ht4 Wi3lg[isiC3bsiCtA5, d/ˆ3bsAmiCstu4 Wi3li[i3uk5 
W8iq2X;  

%. xro5nc3[c3Nzl mr{[f8k5 tuxDdtq8k¬î5 xro3gw[Q7àbE5hQ5 s9lw5 () 
szÌk5 s{?¬8î5 xro3gw[QQxcD4r5  

  rayMs3ymNzl h3l xro3gwZ5ãN3XZ4r5 mr{[sX5 tuxDtqs2Xb¬8î5;  

^. wk5t©D8Nyx3gz5  

&. WNh5tsNzl mr{[fk5 tuxDdtq8i¬8î5   

*. Wix3iE/4v WNhxctŒ§4v¬8î5 gê8Ng3tA5 gê8Nq5gtA9¬î5 h3êi3lc3ixqQxq8i4 
mr{[fi4 tuxDdtq8i¬8î5  

  WNhxD5pD8Nstq8i4 W9lQ5 N9ogw8Nyxq5 NsoµªzJw5 tusJw5;  

  

yupth7 ! jEy4ctu[iyh7 :____________________________   

  

s9lzi __________________kN[4, fÑ4__________________, @)@#.   

  

  

GvH sc3iCAt4 hNi4 sN7u§tcEx3ui4  



  

s?z________________Nlâ3yAm7uJz wµ4 GiDx3lt4 x-u4 xsÏ-u¬8î5 FQxcD[l 
scsy3bylQ5H  

  

iH Gy! G! ytw! J  ! s9lusJ6 x3ÇAi¬8î5 b9omi4 xiAMs3gi4, cq3ifos3[co3Sz 
N7uiE3hA¬8î5 iq3bts5hz¬8î5 fxS‰nj5, vg5pctc3hz¬8î5  

  

xqD[5, Nlâ4r5 çq3ifos3[t5, fxS‰nsJw5 iq3b[t5, vg5pctŒ{[t¬8î5  

  

iiH Gy! G! ytwJ ! s9lusJ6 x3ÇAi¬8î5 b9omi4 xiAMs3gi4! -! wunqtK{ ! gyT‹ ok6!
HxNtu :m R6! lOv! uBvy4ug6-! èr 4jgpt4uo0 t2r h6! uvtKx6-! gyT‹ ä: m J  

  

xqD[5, Nlâ4r5 cq3ifos3[5 , fxS‰nsJw5 iq3b[5, vg5pctŒ{[t¬8î5 vtmps[t5  

  

  

iiiH Gy! G! ytwJ !csp/3tA5, çq3ifos3[v çq3ifos3[[i4v vtmps[Q5hQ¬8î5 
ñb5naMs3ymiƒQxq8i4 x3ÇAw5 b9om5 xiA3ymo3gi4, Wi3lymiC3bsht4 vNbu 
yMÌzi¬8î5, sam5yMestsA8Ngi4 WNhxD5pAmiCsti4 W9lQ5 N9ogw8Nyxq5 
NsoµªzJw5 tusJw5;  

  

xqD[5, Nlâ4r5 Wi3lAt[iq5 cq3ifos3[s2, x3ÇAw5 b9om5 wlxi.  

 

Nlâ3yKz scsy5nv mi/4v ho5yxExq8i4, iDx3tyJoEp7mEul NlâèD8Ni3u4 
gip5hz h3dwy5yxNhxD8Nixo3m5 mi/4vi4 gryixZ5ã5 Søy4fi4 Wd/oEp4fi¬8î5 
h3dwyNhxoDi iDx3bstNhxD8Nix3m¯3m iDx3bstNhxD8Nix1qm¯3m¬8î5 vtmpsi3j5 
mr{[fk5  

  

yupth7 ! jEyctuOiyh7 :____________________________   

s9lzi __________________kN[4, fÑ4__________________, @)@#. 

   



ᐊᐅᓪᓚᑎᑕᐅᒋᐊᓕᒃ ᑕᓪᓕᒪᖕᖑᓚᐅᕐᑎᓇᒍ ᐱᖓᑦᓯᑐᓂ, ᒫᑦᔨ 1, 2023  

ᓱᑲᑦᑐᑯᑦ 514-745-0364  

ᐅᕝᕙᓘᓐᓃᑦ  

ᖃᕆᑕᐅᔭᑎᒍᓪᓗᓃᑦ ᐅᕗᖓ elections@makivik.org  
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COMMUNITY DIRECTORS’ NOMINATION FORM  

  

I _______________________________________________, HEREBY DECLARE MY INTENTION TO RUN FOR \ 

THE POSITION OF BOARD OF DIRECTOR FOR THE COMMUNITY OF: _________________________  

SIGNATURE:  ________________________________  

DATED AT_______________________ , NUNAVIK , QUEBEC, _________________, 2023.  

BENEFICIARY #:  ________________________________  

SOCIAL INSURANCE #: ________________________________  

DATE OF BIRTH: ________________________________  

Phone Number: _____________________________  

Email Address: __________________________  

NOMINATORS (5)   

(a) Nominators at Large (5): please obtain names, beneficiary numbers and signatures of members of the 
Corporation that are of the age of majority, affiliated with your community and ordinarily resident therein.  

  

1._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in Inuktitut.   

  

 

2._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in Inuktitut.   

 

3._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in Inuktitut.   

  



4._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in Inuktitut.   

  

5._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in Inuktitut.   

  

(b) Attestation of a Makvivik Executive Director and/or a Director of the Landholding Corporation of the Community for 
Which the Nominee is Presenting His Candidacy (2)  

  

1._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name of Director (Makivvik or LHC) Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in 
Inuktitut.   

  

2._______________________________ ________________ ____________________________  

Name of Director (Makivvik or LHC) Beneficiary Number I confirm by my signature that the candidate is fluent in 
Inuktitut.   

  

(c) General Declaration  

  

I, _____________________________, ALSO HEREBY ATTEST AND DECLARE AS FOLLOWS:  

  

1. THAT I am affiliated and ordinarily residing in the mentioned community;  

2. THAT I am not an undischarged bankrupt;  

3. THAT I am a beneficiary of the James Bay and Northern Quebec Inuit Agreement;  

4. THAT I have not been convicted of an indictable offense punishable by imprisonment for two (2) 
years or more; and THAT if such has been the case, it has been more than five (5) years after the term of 
imprisonment fixed by the sentence thereto; and THAT, if only a fine had been imposed or the sentence 
had been suspended, that it has been more than five (5) years since the date of the conviction, unless the 
person has obtained a pardon for such indictable offense;  

5. THAT I do not have any outstanding debts of any nature or kind with the corporation and/or one of 
its subsidiaries which have remained unpaid for more than ninety (90) days, or THAT I have not failed in 
the past to honour a debt which remains unpaid to the Corporation and/or one of its subsidiaries;  



6. THAT I am fluent in Inuktitut.  

7. THAT I am not an employee of the Corporation or one of its subsidiaries;  

8. THAT my actions, activities or relationships would not have, directly or indirectly, the effect of 
disqualifying the Corporation and/or its affiliates from eligibility for contracts with any public body, as per 
the following declaration.  

  

SIGNATURE OF NOMINEE:  ________________________________  

DATED AT_______________________ , NUNAVIK , QUEBEC, _________________, 2023.  

  

(d) Declaration of Interest  

  

I, _____________________________, ALSO HEREBY ATTEST AND DECLARE AS FOLLOWS: (please circle your 
answer and provide details if necessary)  

  

i) (   YES   / NO   ) As of the present date or for the previous 5 years, I am/was the owner of a business, 
either as a sole proprietor, shareholder of a corporation or a partner in a partnership.  

  

If YES: please state the names of the enterprise(s), businesses, corporations or partnerships for which 
you are or for which you were an owner.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

ii) (   YES   /    NO   ) As of the present date or for the previous 5 years, I am/was the director or officer of a 
corporation (including a Landholding Corporation; non-profit corporation; cooperative).  

  

If YES: please state the names of the enterprise(s), businesses, corporations or partnerships for which 
you act or acted as a director or officer.  

  



 

iii) (   YES   /   NO   ) To my knowledge, the enterprise(s) that I own/owned  or for which I act/acted as a 
director or officer;  has/have been found guilty, within the past 5 years,  of a criminal or penal offence, in 
Canada or abroad, that would have prevented it from being eligible to bid on contracts with any public body.  

  

If YES: please list the criminal or penal infractions of the enterprise, for which it has been found 
guilty, that it had committed within the past 5 years.   

  

 

I hereby attest that the foregoing information provided is accurate, and furthermore I authorize the Chief Returning 
Officer to verify the veracity of all of the information submitted hereinabove with law enforcement authorities for the 
purposes of establishing my qualification or disqualification as a candidate for election as a director of the Makivvik 
Corporation.   

  

SIGNATURE OF NOMINEE:  _________________________________________________  

  

DATED AT_______________________ , NUNAVIK , QUEBEC, _________________, 2023.  

  

The deadline to send the completed nomination forms is: 

Wednesday, March 1st  2023 before 5:00 P.M.   

Fax: 514-745-0364   

or  

 email:  elections@makivik.org  

  

mailto:elections@makivik.org

